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Copenhagen, Denmark

April

Saturday, 18th of April.


Wednesday, 22nd of April.

20:40:50 twitter deconstructed: twitter is the facebook crowds entry to the open participatory web - and the bloggers return to immediacy and voice By: mygdal

Friday, 24th of April.

08:20:11 Je autopsie l'emblème national. By: nabzone
May

Saturday, 2nd of May.

17:19:04 Anjulie – Boom http://snipr.com/h7r07 By:prosperlleu
June

Saturday, 20th of June.

15:23:21 The morning mantra again: Be yourself, everybody else is already taken! By: dreammanifesto

Sunday, 28th of June.

15:00:58 @kim_bach :) nice! see this world clearer, don't run away from pain, always face it, enjoy this worlds pain as you would its sweetness! ;) By: jelveh
September

Wednesday, 30th of September.

10:09:36 Watching random Youtube videos should have expected this: @kim_bach shows up at 2:10 in this vid http://bit.ly/3u4RG0 By:rgreve
October

Thursday, 1st of October.
16:11:36  reverse ping pong grafitti ;) rt @r27 More Reverse Grafitti http://twurl.nl/qmsn5i for @catarino  By: catarino

Wednesday, 7th of October.
10:35:50  @kim_bach keep me in the loop, I might be interested! By: hammerfar

Thursday, 8th of October.

Wednesday, 14th of October.
12:15:43  Is there a WordPress-plugin, that can (on the user's frontend) export a post as a Kindle .azw file?  By: larskjensen

Monday, 19th of October.
17:26:21  @kim_bach Hi Kim, it's from "The Prophet", Great stuff! http://tinyurl.com/m48xpg  By: FullRegaliaDE

Tuesday, 20th of October.
08:15:14  The Three Laws of Open Government Data (Find, Use and Share): 1. If it can't be spidered or indexed, it doesn't exist.  By: OIOREST
08:15:51  2. If it isn't available in open and machine readable format, it can't engage  By: OIOREST
08:21:37  RT @hoegh: Der er allerede en række spændende ideer i #ODIS konkurrencen: http://digitaliser.dk/group/406812/resources  By: christianlannng

Friday, 30th of October.
07:26:34  is you want to send your thoughts to space check out http://www.beinspace.com @kim_bach  By: beinspace
November

Sunday, 8th of November.
02:13:34 USEFUL! RT @RobLear: How to Travel the World with 10 Pounds...(Plus: How to Negotiate Convertibles and Luxury Treehouses) http://is.gd/1ljox  By: kim_bach

Saturday, 14th of November.
11:46:02 #EcoWiki Session ist vorbei. Größtes Fazit: http://codecheck.info : #bchh09  By: Bastian_twitter

Friday, 20th of November.
13:13:55 OMMwriter is fantastic. just wrote first poem in it. the music&background are very calming and inspiring...http://bit.ly/2vq7sY  By: Daria

Monday, 23rd of November.
18:36:56 @kim_bach PA i hvilken størrelsesklasse? Og til hvilke forhold? Har mange gode erfaringer med http://2tu.us/14yd  By: thoeger
December

Tuesday, 22nd of December.

03:15:08 There are 100,000 pages of videos in the music category. All Free You are likely to find a video you adore. Click here http://bit.ly/4jqQH4 By:lorenpmatthews